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Bishop Richard Umbers DD VG (Bishop in Residence)
Fr. Andrew James (Parish Priest), (Deacon) Rev Louis Azzopardi
Parish Office
Maria - Mondays
Cecilia –Wed-Friday
9.30am - 2:30pm
Parish & Hall enquiries
9558 3257
Mass Times
Sat: 5:30pm (Vigil)
Sun: 8am & 10am
Mon to Fri: 9:00am
Sat: 9:30am
Family Mass with
Children’s Liturgy
3rd Sunday of the
Month 10am Mass
Family Rosary & Morning
Tea - 2nd Sunday of the
Month after 10am Mass in
the Church Hall

Filipino Mass
1st Sun 11:30am
Il Gruppo di Rosario
Italiano Il gr uppo di
preghiera Italiano, si
raduna ogni giovedi alle
ore 10 nella salla
parrocchiale.
Sacraments
Confession
Sat 8:30-9:20am, 4:45pm
or any time by
appointment
Baptism
Every 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Sunday 11.15am
Marriage
At least 6 months notice
required
Anointing of the Sick
Any time on call
Devotions
Holy Hour & Rosary
Sunday - Friday
before morning mass
Rosary & Benediction
Sat 8:30-9:30am
Elsa George Rosary
Group Second Satur day
of the month at 2.30pm
9716 6676 All welcome
Novena to Our Lady of
Perpetual Help
Wednesday 7pm

Christ Reigns – Prayer Resources to mark
the Feast of Christ the King: 22 November
2020
Our Church marks the Feast of Christ the King this
Sunday, also called the Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus
Christ, King of the Universe, on the last Sunday of
the Liturgical Year, a week before we enter Advent.
This Feast was established by Pope Pius XI in 1925
with his encyclical Quas primas, to respond to a
world that was rejecting Christ and was being
dominated by secularism.
To help mark this special feast, you will find prayer
resources for parishes and families on the
Archdiocese
of
Sydney
website:
https://
www.sydneycatholic.org/christ-reigns-the-feast-ofchrist-the-king/

CONFIRMATION

Our parish will be celebrating the sacrament of
Confirmation at two special Masses for candidates
and their families on Saturday the 28th November
and Saturday the 5th.

Go Make Disciples - Prayer for Renewal
Campaign

Archbishop Anthony Fisher OP will be launching a
new Archdiocesan Mission Plan Go Make Disciples
on 12 December, the Feast of Our Lady of
Guadalupe,
the
Star
of
the
New
Evangelisation. The new plan is aimed at renewing
our parishes as places of encounter with the living
Christ and centres of evangelisation and outreach to
our community in love and mercy. Please join us by
praying the “Prayer for Renewal” together at the
end of each Mass, in your prayer group, and in your
homes. More about the campaign in this weekend’s
Catholic Weekly.

A Prayer for Renewal

Blessed are you, Father, who, in your infinite love
sent us your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, that
we may have life, and have it in abundance.
By the power of the Holy Spirit, renew our
Eucharistic communities.
May they be places of encounter with the living
Christ, centres of evangelisation and outreach to
our community in love and mercy
Grant us the gifts of faith, hope and love to be
faithful disciples of Jesus and radiant witnesses to
the people of Sydney.
Our Lady, Help of Christians, Pray for us1
Our Lady of Guadalupe, Star of the New
Evangelisation, Pray for us1
St Mary of the Cross MacKillop, Pray for us1
To help promote the prayer campaign, you will also
find three social media tiles (on the bulletin board),
with prayers through the intercession of three patron
saints- Our Lady of Guadalupe, Our Lady Help of
Christians and St Mary of the Cross MacKillop.

Feast/Solemnity/Memorial/Saint of
the Week
(23 - 28 Nov 2020)
Mon 23/11 St Clement 1, pope, martyr
St Columban, abbot
Tue 24/11 Sts Andrew Dũng-Lac, priest, and
companions, martyrs
Wed 25/11 St Catherine of Alexandria, virgin,
martyr
Pope Clement I, the bishop of

Rome also called Clement of Rome
and Clemens Romanus, is
considered to be the fourth pope,
after Anacletus. He is also
considered one of the Apostolic
Fathers.

Columbanus

was an Irish
missionary notable for founding a
number of monasteries after 590
in the Frankish and Lombard
kingdoms, most notably Luxeuil
Abbey in present-day France and
Bobbio Abbey in present-day
Italy

Sts Andrew Dũng-Lac and
his companions

Father Andrew was one of 117
martyrs who met death in
Vietnam between 1820 and
1862. During these decades,
many missionaries and priests
were martyred, and many
Catholics
were killed or
subjected to great persecutions,
all in the effort to stamp out the
faith in Vietnam.
Catherine of Alexandria, or Katharine of
Alexandria, also known as Saint Catherine of
Alexandria, Saint Cather ine of the Wheel and
The Great Martyr Saint Catherine, is (according
to tradition), a Christian saint and virgin, who
was martyred in the early 4th century at the
hands of the emperor Maxentius. According to
her hagiography, she was both a princess and a
noted scholar who became a Christian around the
age of 14, converted hundreds of people to
Christianity and was martyred around the age of
18. More than 1,100 years after Catherine’s
martyrdom, Joan of Arc identified her as one of
the saints who appeared to and counselled her.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe / A

“……….you did it to me”
Matthew’s Gospel gives us a vivid picture of the Last Judgement through the parable
of the sheep and the goats. Jesus assures us, through this scene of the judging of all
nations, that there will be an accounting for each of us and a time for making all things
right. Our own life experience, as well as all that we hear on the news each day, teach us
that there is no real justice for people in this world. Time after time, we see the poor and
the innocent suffer and the unscrupulous get ahead.
What Jesus makes certain here is that there is a place for justice, there is a time to set
things right - by a just and merciful God. But how are we to be judged? The emphasis
here is stark and simple: we are judged by our good deeds or our lack of them. Certainly
faith in God is presupposed; but our actions are critical.
The surprising part of Jesus’ description, in fact the key to the parable, is that what we
do to others, Jesus our King, the Lord of the Universe, considers as done to himself. The
sheep didn’t know they were helping Jesus, nor were the goats aware that they were
harming Jesus. Yet Jesus considers all their good deeds (or lack of them) as done to
himself. Jesus bases this assertion on a traditional Jewish principle called shaliach, a
Hebrew word meaning ‘agent’. According to this principle, a person’s accredited agent
was equivalent to himself. In the Old Testament, this principle was used regarding
Moses and the prophets. Since they were considered to be acting in the person of God as
his ’agents,’ anyone who accepted them was accepting God. Likewise, anyone who
rejected them was rejecting God himself.
Jesus himself refers to this principle in other places in the Gospels: “Anyone who gives
you a cup of water to drink because you belong to the Christ……..will surely not lose his
reward” (Mk 9:41); “Whoever receives one child in my name……receives me” (Mt
18:5).Jesus so identifies with his followers that what was done to them is done to him. In
the parable the goats are described as being shocked by Jesus’ judgement of them. How
can they be judged as having harmed him when they never recognized him in others?
They certainly didn’t intend to harm Jesus himself. Y et Jesus’ answer is strong and
uncompromising, “What you neglected to do to one of the least of these, you neglected to
do to me.”
Jesus’ message is very clear: whatever we do to others in terms of accepting them,
respecting them or caring for them, we are actually doing to Jesus himself. We don’t
have to realize we are doing it to Jesus; most of the time we never imagine such an
identification with him, but it’s enough that he identifies with each one of us. To sum up,
for us as Christians, everything has a relationship to Christ our King, the Lord of the
Universe. On that judgement day, there will be a time for justice, there will be a place for
setting all things right. We will then be rewarded for our life and love because all we did
for others was done for Jesus himself.
Adapted from pp350-352 Teach, Delight, Persuade: scriptural homilies for Years A, B
and C J ames W Kinn Hillenbr and Books Chicago 2009
Advent Booklets
Scriptural reflections for each day of Advent are now
available for you to take home as part of your
preparation for Christmas
Cost: $2
2021 Columban Art Calendar - On Sale - $10.00

Advent Retreat

We would like to invite you to an online Advent
Retreat, "WE LONG TO SEE YOUR FACE", on
28th Nov. If you are interested please contact
Verbum Dei Missionaries (Louise or Maria) on
verbumdeisydney@gmail.com or call 0402 452
342 for more information. All welcome!

22 November 2020

PARISH WEEKEND MASS ROSTER
28 & 29 Nov 2020
Readers:

5:30pm
8:00am
10:00am

R Lazarus
S Draysey
N Dudley
A Di Donato
L & J Scanlon

Lebanon Update: Immediately following the Beirut explosion, ACN
provided an initial emergency grant of $400,00 AUD for food. ACN has just
announced a further commitment of $8 million for the repair and
reconstruction of churches and convents. ACN thanks everyone who has
already donated to their national appeal and welcomes any further support.
Visit www.aidtochurch.org/Lebanon or call 1800 101 201.
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Ph: 9558 5308
Fax: 9558 4909
Principal:
Ms Frances Stewart
REC: Ms J o-Anne Ross

With St Paul of the
Cross we pray …
For the sick

Ruth Wilson
Raymond Hudson
Lourdes Tee & Albert
Fr Jim Duggan
Paul Weber
Kevin Russell
Pat Allport
Cardo, Zennie, Ian, Pat
Martin Welfare
Francheska Bechara

Recently Deceased
Death Anniversary
Isabelo Corpus

For the Souls
Joseph (Elsa’s father)
All forgotten Souls and Holy
Souls in Purgatory

Special Intentions
Leah Tillam
Ian Pinto
Rian Galliott

